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IMED 1341 Assignment #8: Navigation Analysis  
Subject: Adobe Dreamweaver Product Page  
© 2012. By: Santiana M. Elzy 

 

PART 1: Capture a Screenshot 
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PART 2: Navigation Discussions 

Breadcrumbs 2.1 

McCracken only discuss breadcrumbs on one page (pg. 106) in the whole book and gives an example of breadcrumbs on another (pg. 108). According 

to McCracken, “When working with sites having three levels or more, it can be helpful to use breadcrumbs, which display a record of links that the 

user clicked in the process of traveling to the current page.” He goes on to say how breadcrumbs. “are a record of the user’s trail through the site. In 

a sense, they serve as a sign that reads,You are here.” Below is a bigger partical screenshot of the Adobe Dreamweaver product chosen. They used a 

breadcrumb of Adobe Creative Suite family to show you where you came from to get to the Dreamweaver products page.  

When asked if I would use this technique for my personal design product, why or why not, I would say no. Why not? Because I don’t consider my site 

to be as big of a site as Adobe, Yahoo, C-Net & Amazon. By chance if my site grows I will then use breadcrumbs but for now I just identify the page 

they are on my simply putting page name as a H2 header.  

Steve Krug’s view on breadcrumbs is comparied to the Hensel and Gretel fairytale. As Krug’s amply put it, “They’e called Breadcrumbs because they’re 

reminiscent of the trail of crumbs Hansel dropped in the woods so he and Gretel could find their way back home.” He goes on to say that, “Unlike “You 

are here” indicators, which show you where you are in the context of the site’s heirarchy, Breadcrumbs only show you the path from the Home page 

to where you are.” 

 

Navigation Systems 2.2 

As written my McCracken (pg.106), “Navigation systems are closely linked with organizational structures. One way to distinguish between the two is to 

recognize that the navigation system is a visual implementation of a organizational structure.” McCracken give you examples of three major types of 

navigation systems. 

1. Hierarchical Navigation System – This is the primary navigation system. Though, this type of navigation confines the user to move inside the site 

just by levels. As McCracken reads, it becomes more flexible and more powerful with additional navigation systems. 

a. Globel Navigational System – This type of navigation go together with the information hierarchy since it permits the user to move inside the 

site sideways and vertically. 

b. Local Navigational System – This is used when the web site is very complicated. (McCracken, pg.109), “A local navigation system helps users 

with Accessing a sub-site and complements the site’s global navigation.” 

2. Ad-hoc Navigation System – This is used for a specific purpose and that is to help make the connections necessary by using phases or words 

within a paragraph or a sentence as embedded hypertext links. But using to much can cause confusion. 

3. Database driven Navigation System – This type of navigational system, according to (McCracken, pg.110), “implements a database 

organizational structure. It rarely appears as the only navigational system on a website, but it’s often used as a facility ancillary to the main 

navigational system.” 
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PART 3: Flowcharting Process 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

dreamweaver: We're LIVE NOW. Join our #AdobeShadow #AskaCS session at: 
http://t.co/TXkgRK2q. Get the latest on our inspection/preview mobile [...] 

dreamweaver: RT @mesh: Really useful JavaScript cheat 
sheet : http://t.co/jUmBmBlV 

dreamweaver: Share your #Dreamweaver Tips: What's the 
first thing you do when a new project _________? 

Our launch event is about to begin. Join us LIVE NOW online! 
Get all the exciti... 

You waited and now it's here! We are excited to announce 
CS6! Senior Vice Pr... 

There are advantages to hopping online on Monday, April 
23…under 48 hours until... 

Licensing Programs 
for businesses, schools, and 
government 

Home Products Buy Company Downloads Help Learning Solutions 

Creative Cloud 

Digital Marketing Suite 

Photoshop 

Elements 

More Products 

Touch Apps 

Acrobat 

Creative Suite 

Digital Publishing Suite 

More Solutions 

Digital Media 

Education 

Financial Services 

Web Experience Management 

Government 

Digital Marketing Home use 
for personal and home office 

Education 
for personal and home office 

Business 
for personal and home office 

Special offers 

Search 

Features Tech specs Reviews FAQ Showcase Buying guide Overview 

Adobe Creative Suite family  / 

Learn about Creative Cloud > 

My Adobe My orders My cart Sign in 

Student and teacher pricing > 

Special introductory pricing 
for existing customers  

Can’t wait? Order the 
previous version now 

Streamline productivity Build on businesses See the top new features in 
Dreamweaver 6 

Adobe and HTML5 

Adobe and JQuery 

Freedom to create anywhere 

MAX Online 

Tutorials on Adobe TV 

Training and books 

Training providers 

Seminars and events 

User groups 

Developer 
 

Dreamweaver Exchange 

Adobe and jQuery 
 

Adobe & HTML5  

For companies 

Help and support 

User forums 

Product updates 

Share on Facebook 

Share on Twitter 

Share on Linked In 

Bookmark 

Print 

Starwood 

http://twitter.com/dreamweaver/statuses/190877078353219587
http://twitter.com/dreamweaver/statuses/190877078353219587
http://twitter.com/dreamweaver/statuses/190861852803207169
http://twitter.com/dreamweaver/statuses/190861852803207169
http://twitter.com/dreamweaver/statuses/190843473446973442
http://twitter.com/dreamweaver/statuses/190843473446973442
http://www.facebook.com/AdobeDreamweaver/posts/385971291447710
http://www.facebook.com/AdobeDreamweaver/posts/385971291447710
http://www.facebook.com/AdobeDreamweaver/posts/322523677816089
http://www.facebook.com/AdobeDreamweaver/posts/322523677816089
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10150787260601737&set=a.476362041736.260039.327628631736&type=1
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10150787260601737&set=a.476362041736.260039.327628631736&type=1
https://max.adobe.com/schedule/by-session/?promoid=ISNVC&#Product_Type=Dreamweaver
http://tv.adobe.com/product/dreamweaver/
http://www.adobe.com/training/
http://www.adobe.com/cfusion/partnerportal/index.cfm?event=partnerfinder&showtab=training&loc=en_us
http://www.adobe.com/events/main.jsp
http://groups.adobe.com/pages/home
http://www.adobe.com/devnet/dreamweaver.html
http://www.adobe.com/devnet/dreamweaver.html
http://www.adobe.com/cfusion/exchange/index.cfm?event=productHome&exc=3&loc=en_us
http://blogs.adobe.com/adobeandjquery/
http://blogs.adobe.com/adobeandjquery/
http://www.adobe.com/solutions/html5.html
http://www.adobe.com/products/creativesuite/companies.html
http://www.adobe.com/support/dreamweaver/?promoid=DRHWV
http://forums.adobe.com/community/dreamweaver
http://www.adobe.com/support/dreamweaver/downloads_updaters.html
http://www.facebook.com/sharer.php
http://twitter.com/
http://www.linkedin.com/
http://www.adobe.com/products/dreamweaver.html
http://www.adobe.com/products/dreamweaver.html
http://www.adobe.com/casestudy/creativesuite/web/starwood.modaldisplay.._s_content_s_dotcom_s_en_s_products_s_dreamweaver.html
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Contact Adobe 

http://www.adobe.com/products/acrobat.html?promoid=JOPBV
http://www.adobe.com/solutions/html5.html
http://www.adobe.com/products/creativecloud.html?promoid=JQPER
http://www.adobe.com/products/creativesuite.html?promoid=JOPBW
http://www.adobe.com/marketing/?promoid=JOPBY
http://www.adobe.com/products/digital-publishing-suite-family.html?promoid=JOPBZ
http://www.adobe.com/products/elements-family.html?promoid=JOPBX
http://www.adobe.com/products/mobileapps/?promoid=JOPCA
http://www.adobe.com/products/photoshopfamily.html?promoid=JOPCB
http://www.adobe.com/education.html?promoid=JOPCH
http://www.adobe.com/products/catalog.html?promoid=JOPBT
http://www.adobe.com/products/catalog.html?promoid=JOPBT
http://www.adobe.com/products/catalog.html?promoid=JOPBT
http://www.adobe.com/products/catalog.html?promoid=JOPBT
http://www.adobe.com/products/catalog.html?promoid=JOPBT
http://www.adobe.com/products/catalog.html?promoid=JOPBT
http://www.adobe.com/products/catalog.html?promoid=JOPBT
http://www.adobe.com/products/catalog.html?promoid=JOPBT
http://www.adobe.com/products/touchapps.html?promoid=JOPBU
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_financial_services
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_government
http://www.adobe.com/marketing/?promoid=JOPCD
http://www.adobe.com/digital-media/?promoid=JOPCE
http://www.adobe.com/solutions/customer-experience/web-experience-management.html?promoid=JOPCF
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_product_help_centers
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_order_return
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_download_install
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_myadobe
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_adobe_developer_connection
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_adobetv
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_training_certification
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_forums
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_design_center
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_homeuse
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_students_store
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_small_medium_business
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_licensingprograms
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_licensingprograms
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_special_offers
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_adobe_reader
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_adobe_flashplayer
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_adobe_air
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_adobe_shockwave_player
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_news_room
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_partner_programs
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_corporate_social_responsibility
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_corporate_social_responsibility
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_career_opportunities
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_investor_relation
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_events
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_legal
http://www.adobe.com/go/gffooter_contact_adobe
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